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Army Correspondence.

Lute or battle os Ny River. )
May 19,1604. $

In reading some of your papers last evening
I found they contained meagre and very erro-
neous accounts of the fighting of the fourteen
days past. *

On ,the morning of the 6th Inst, our division,
the Sbcond'ofthe Sixth corps, marched down
the QhanceUoraville plank road to the .point
whereit Is crossed by the Orange Court House
road. We had scarcely reached this point when
the enemy opened veryj unexpectedly on us
with a heavy fire of musketry. The lS9th being
la advance, 'lmmediately formed line In the
woods, with the 93d on left, and became en-
gaged with the enemy. Wefought.for over two
hours, successfully holding the cross roads; a
pointfor which the enemy fought desperately.
The IOSd and 98th relieved the 93d and 139th.
Afterobtainingammunition and a little rest, our
brigade was forired in line and advanced, the
enemy having fallen back to a hillside across a
low marshy piece of ground. His position was

a sirong one add checked our advanoc. The
189th regiment hid again-; become
fought until five o’clock In the afternoon, when
it was relieved by a portion of Brigadier Gen.
Alexander Hays’brigade! It was at this time
aad place that General Hays was killed. After
obtaining ammunition the regiment again ad-
vanced and was engaged <lll after 6 o’clock,
when it and, the whole line fell back to the road.
The loss of the 139th wrs terrific, as was also
that of the whole brigade! That night we threw
up bieasfworks on, the.Chancellorsvlile road.
At daylight on the morning of the Oth the line
advanced beypndthe positionheld by the enemy
the previous day. Ourdivision, (Gen.Getty/e)
occupied the centre, the Second corps joining
our left with Motes’jdivtsion on the extreme
left. fThel39th formed part ofthe second line of
the First brigade, (Wheaiou's) supporting the
the9sSh. A heavy musketry fight was .kept up
until poon, at which timeHhe enemy turned the
flanks .Of Mote's 'division, driving it and the
Seoond.corps back in great confusion. Our bri-
gade immediately cliArgedYrom therear and en-
deavored to obeck the stampede, but the press
of out own troops and the lines of the enemy
were too strong, compelling us to fall back,
which we did slowly aijd In tolerable good
order. After reaching the road the troops re-
formed,each division taking its original posi-
tion. At 6)£ o’clock in the evening the enemy,,
made a-despexato charge on our position on the
road, but were handsomely repulsed with great 1
slaughter. On the 7th our division took posi-!
tlon on the extreme right, and on the night of
that day, with the rest Of the army, changed
position to our present Except as skirmish-
ers, our brigade was not engaged in battle from
the ?th until the 13th, at*which time the 189th
made a charge on the enemy's works. The
enemy was too strongly posted for us and wejdld
not reach hie \\ orks, although we took and

nearly, five hours, under the
severest fire, a position in close proximity to
"him, thereby preventing him leaving his en-
trenchments. In this change the regiment lost
ninety-two meu killed arid wounded. On the
14th our corps moved to tjhe extreme left, our
divisionbeing on the euemv’s right flank. From
that time until the evening of the 17th the 13etli
was engaged in making and supporting reeon-
noisssaces. During the night of the 17th the
corps moved back to the right! the enemy hav-
ing massed his troops andltaken possession of
the wotlcß we had made th£re. At daylight of
the 18th.we drove the enemy back to his works.
They shelled us'severely, filling and wounding
is ths regimet eightor nine more. At noon we
returned to the left, across the river Ny, and
are now intrenching our position. The menare
completely lagged out, having been under fire
ilnoe the morning of the 6th. In former cam-
paigns, those that escaped unhurt could con-
gratulate themselves on th< drgood fortune, and
feel secure for sometime) but in this there being
no reserve, the same troopi i are engaged all the
time,'ahd if we escape In or e action we have no
causefor joy,as we mayhav<Lto“go”ln In ten min-
utes after. From this continual stretch of the
nerve*, and terribleanxietjj as to the success of
the next>ngagement,fightiug%afl become a night-
mare. We have been undejr fire so continually,

• with analmost Incessantroar ofmusketry ring-
ing through our ears and jjthinning our ranks,
and this not confined to any particular time,
but at all hours of the day and the night, that a
whole corps'will be startled out of its sleep by
the repbrt ofa .single musket in a distant picket
line. lihave seen regiments on a night march
thift Camp&ign, while resting on the road and.
half asleep, startled into the greatest confusion I
for a . few minutes, by thermeie rumbling ofa
wagon down the load, supposing U was mus-.
ketry, and that the whole rebel, armyhad got irr
our rbar. The 139th regimept fired the first vol-
leyofmusketry at the enemy in this campaign.

has been in the front fcver since ; so that
thefew that are left of tbejireglment are c om*
p&Uly fagged out. As there has been no cor-
rectiist ofthe killed and Wounded of the Regi-
ment published yet, I send you the list of casu-
alties up to this date-. 1 hejpublication of such
a list, will relieve the terrible suspense under
which the friendspt the Regiment must be now
laboring.' I send the lists as furnished by com-
panyoommanders. |j

- GO. a, OATT. DObOLAS.
5Winner, private, wounded, severe*® Wor-

ley, private, wounded, Lieut J W S
. I*eeeh, wounded,s Blight* Lieut E O Grace,wounded, severe* Oapt A|C Douglass slight:

Long, Jprivate, lulled) Sergt Samuel
Walters, killed: wm Eberlylprivate, killed j J If
Hornerprivate; killed; Core Hector McCahan,
killed) SergtE C Yoorhiesl wounded, severe:
OorpGarlon Eice, wounded, slight) Corp F EOole, wounded, severe* John Reynor, private,
wounded, severe; G W Ray, private, wounded,,
severe: S A Wood, private, wounded, severe*-:W A White, 1 private, wounded, severe) J B
Alexander..private, wnunddd, severe; Jas Pat-
terson, pnvate, wounded.il slight: <Jorp Wm
Dight, wounded, slight: iSeret J L Black,
wounded, slight; Serge .lohdE Hell, killed; Corp
WS Gibson, killed; Geo HStates, private, kill-
ed) Sergt.EC .Yoorhiis, funded, slightl
Gordon*';,private, woundech severe; Jaa Craig,
wounded; severe; H A Gamble, private. Wound-
ed, slight; D C liosanc,pririte, woundedsevere;
Ira Hoyt; private, wounded)! severe; W O Ham-

-11top, private, wounded, severe; A B Hubbard,
private, wounded, severe: j P Homer private,
wounded*slight* JR Kellyj! private,• wounded;severe: A i£ McDowell private, wounded, se-vere; J W McCord,privates wounded severe; £L
BPatUrsoa,prlvate, wounded, slight;DPalmer,
private, wo.unded, severe; 8 J Phenise, private,
wounded, severe; A Shield*, private, wounded,
severefGhaeSt&min, private wounded, severe;JR Snyder, private, wounded, slightps F Stew-
ard, pijvate, Wounded alight

; CO. B. OAPT. at’KATK.
Corp James Cogley, killld; Lewis S Davis,

kUledlGeo-H Crum. Jas Hf Anthony mortally
wounried(since dead)) Daniel Houser, mortallywooded(since dead); Eduferd.Richards, mor-
tally wounded (since aead)sjSeigt Wm u Beaty, Iarm DHSchbecofirost. legsevere;
GeoH Foster, leg severerGeo i-H Kincaid, leg
severe; Privates—(J Sutlej shoulder severe; J
R Bowser, side severe; John Emory, ankle se-
vere;GGeoige, toe slight; jJohn Guthrie, arm
severe; Jos Hileman, leg severe: Wm Guiesen-

-ler, knee severe: wm McMellan, shoulder:LRearicb, hip severe; SReipert, leg s*.f arm slight; Jas Shawl, foot'Schrecongott| |jm alight i A D Say

severe} Hear? liamaa, foot ae*•J Schrecongort, killed} SergtA T*lv£te MB Sto&fiei
>* : ijann. and a, dmi-V* ,V jßowe, bead ieveret Jno South-

wt»rxa, *riat severe; wUHam Brown, killed sSerrt A H Stitt, footteveft} SergtD dtlchrial*
tatorokeaj Private FBoatoberger, i eg «u-htlHT. Sohrecdngost, leg ellgbt) &apt f s at£Baumann •Hght}.lstL£satD Cram, bead

co. c, CAFT. J.
Serft. J K itfcftilintin- 't

Sergt. S Davit, left arm' $
Strawylpl(, in neck-HltehtlySWteMj
In hand allghtlyfEPOlca, ]

MnUen, ln lett arm; Jaa'

Bhekely. In aim fcW: JoiSO Omwfordj In wrfatalle
in h**4«U*hayj Cprpl JIf
lyi PrivateBiQrahkmj In■laaH«rrJ O MoKcaa. u
BelftßPailC,;inielfiMe7
fUMn, in thigh; ItMeW

p vPA*S. ■„ _
roasdtf./dsce died:fokenJConU. H Ilf
twMt&efP I'b°k’

b .evere;S Grinder,
nbead .UghUyyML,sl.cKee.ii legjj
:e;BEv»n», in arm*

jwJWele .evererWm
dman, in headiUgut

dlirf;,
Wi

f * .• ..i.;- lip-i'JiiKJ r.
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{• Sanitary Circular'.j We take great pleasure In giving space to
| the fallowing circular from the Chairman of
: the Committee on Sanitary Atihirfl in our city.
| TO THE PUBLIC,
j Headquarters .Executive Committee of the >

j Pittsburgh SanitaryFair Stay, 21*/, 1864. j
i -The successful result ol the present effbrt in
I behalf of the sick and wounded soldiers of thejUnion army, is now beyond a doubt; and the

i Executive Committee of the Fair deems this a
j proper time to make a statement as to the in-
tended disposal <Jf the fund produced, and to

, call upon every person who has not alreadydone so, for the sake of the cause and for thehonor of the people, to come forward and’join
the honorable roll of contributors.The accounts of the Fair are being kept withstrict business accuracy, &nd will be audited
by apommlttee already appointed from amongthe best accountants of the city. The entire
net proceeds will be pAld to the Pittsburgh
Sanitary Committee for the rehef of the sick
and wounded soldiers.

The Pittsburgh Sanitary Committee con-
i slsta of Thos. UakewelL, Ksq., President, andj a large number of o'ur moat respected citizens,
i 1 here are also many ‘“Associate members,’’
j who have a voice and vote whenever thevj see proper to attend the meetings.

[ There is also an active committee of ladies who
\ have transacted the business of the depot in 4thI street, including the detalls of collecting, pack-
j outting out and making up .an immensequantity of stores, and whose industry and de-votedness to the cause is beyond praise.
'. *be Sanitary Committee, substantially, was
the organ of the citizens of Pittsburgh iu send-
ing the two steamersHailman and Marengo to
therelief ofthe wounded at Pittsburgh Landing,i? and establishing, and maintaining

; the hospital for those who were brought backon the boats. Whenever the occasion seemed to
require, it has sent physicians, nurses and com-
mictles to the armies. Ip anticipation of thebattles before Richmond iu J one, 1862, hundredsOfhumane citizens from ail parts of the country

- lBt€o ®d Peninsula to aid tee wounded.The committee sent twenty-five surceons andnurses with stores. When the army returned,leaving our wounded In the hands ol the enemy,fourteen civilians only remained at the post or
duty. these, one was an agent of the State
of Michigan, one of New York, and twelve wereCitizens of Pittsburgh, sent by this committee.
.IuJanuary, 1863, as the result of ail the prac-tical knowledge obtained by Its members and

agents, the oommlttee decided that more goodwould be accomplished by the distribution ofits stores chiefly through the national agency,
the united States Sanitary Commission, and to
that end, engaged to act as its agent for thecol-lecting and transmission of stores, in this city
and tue surrounding couutry, but maintainingalso the right to disposo of a portion of the
bounty intrusted to it, through such local chan-
nels as in thejudgmeut of the Committee <ac-
void with the objects of the United States San-nary Commission. The Pittsburgh SubsistenceCommittee was one of theorganizations named
at ihe time. As an instance of the exercise ofthisoptiou, the Sanitary Committee sent to the
battle-field of Uettysburg some.of its own mem-bers aud about twenty surgeons, many of whomdid efficient duty In the line of their professionduring the ween following the battle. To thesame place, a large quantity of stores was sentin charge of" a social agent, who on arrivalplaced them in the hands of the U. 3. SanltAryCommission, as the surest mode by which tosecure proper distribution. While reservingthis degree ot liberty in the exercise o?lts iunt>tious, the committee has generally shipped itsstoies to the poiuts designated »y the U. 5>Sanitary Commission. Most of them for thelast year have gone to the Western Army.

The Committee has never sent money to theChlted Mates Sanitary Commission,andis it In- 1tended that the money to be raised by the Fair iahail be expended as judiciously .is possible bythe Committee, chtefly in the purchase of suchsup; lementary supplies as may be uended from
time to time Iroiu this region, andwhich wiU be
sent directly to the poiuts when* they are need-ed to the agents of the United Mates SanitaryCommission 1

Death or Col...Hull.—Oapt. jfV..J.-Moor-
head received the following dispatch from his
father, Hon. J. K. Moorhead, announcing the
death ofCoLJ. C. Hull of the 62nd Regiment.
His body will arrive Jiere in a few da/firfV

WasuntOToif. May 22,188#
Capt. W. J. Moorhead:—Colonel Htiil, 1 late df62d Regiment, died of his wounds to-day. Iwillsend his body to-morrow evening. He was a

brave Christian soldier, and died the death of
the righteous. Let proper military honors be
paid him. J. K. Moorhead.

Gov. the following letter to
Mr. Brunot It will appear that Governor Cur-
tin has consented to be present at the opening
of the Fair the first ofJune next:

Hxßßisncao, Pa., May 20, 1804.—My dear
Sir Esteeming it an honor not to be rejected
I will be most happy to take the part in the
ceremonies tfrthe opening of the Plttsburdh San-itary Fair to which you invite me in your let-
ter of the I9ih Inst. Very respectfully yourobedient servant, A. G. Oubtis

To Felix R. Brunot, Esq.

The Persian Pearl Drop is a new and very
tine powder whtoh gives a natural hue ,to the
complexion and for exercising a sanitary influ-
ence on the skin, is vastly superior to anything
ever yet presented to the public. Sold only by
Rankin, Druggist, 63 Market street, three doors
below Fourth.

Country Scats for sale at Glendale Station,
on P., Ft. W. AC R.R., nine miles below Pitts-
burgh, ranging from three to ten acres. For
particulars enquire at the Real Estate Office of

C. BunraGEß,
No. 10 Diamond, Allegheny City.

JOSEPH METER ANTHOKr uarsa
JOSEPH MCEYEH & SON,

UA2TC7ACTI7RZBB O?
PLAIN AND FANCY

FURNITURE AND CHAIRS,
WAREHOUSE,

135 Smithfleld,and 124 Penn Sts.,

Between 6th st., and Virgin alley,
uo9 PITTSBURGH.

wr SMITH'S

farm for sale.

In consequence of the removal of part of myfamily, my own age, and other considerations ofa private an i family nature, I wish lo contractmy aflaira and confine my attemion to iny old
established Brewing and Mailing business inWheeling, and to accomplish this. I oiler for sale
by private contract till tne 31ptDAY uF MAY,ItWA, andlf not then sold, by Public Auction,

The Magnificent EiUie of
WADDINGTON,

Containing 4X4 acres of beautiful and fertile roll-ing hill land, well watered with never failingsprings, In one of the most salubrious countriesin the world, and situated in a neighborhood ofwealthy and highly respectable people. It Is on
the Bethany turnpike, four miles from Wheel-ing. The mansion is in thorough repair, largeand commodious, {6O feet by 16 feet,) with everymodern convenience, surrounded with shrut>
bery and trees. The principal tenant house 1b a
neat and comfortable two-etory. brick. Thedairy bouse is spacious and fixtures are conven-
iently arranged. There arc also eight cottages
on the estate, (all rented to jofei and good ten-
ants, ) the rental of which pays more than thetaxes. An extensive barn, with stone basement
divided Into stabling for 16 homes, and stalls for40 cattle, with cellars, bins, mows, anil every-thing In the highest requisition of a farm : itBlands ina yarn no feet square, surrounded by
brick sheds for cattle and sheep ; also black-smith’s shop and slaughter house.The farm is well known to bethe best improv-
ed and most highly cultivated in thispart of the
country, stocked with importedand other choice
cattle, sheep, horses, Implements, Ac., kc. The
growing crops consist of 34 acres of fall wheat t
20 acres of fail barley ; 27 acres of spring barley •

3 j acres of black oats; eo.acres Of corn ; 12 acres
o( potatoes ; 65 acres of meadow, the balance Ingood pasture, all of which will be sold as abovestated on the3lst OF MAY, 186 k

Terms of purchasemade known on day of saleand at the following places, where plans of the
place and further particularscan be given after
the L6th ol May, 1864:

NEW YORK—At the office of Messrs. Par-
ker, Brooks A Go., 1 Water street; Mr. John
Jay Hannah, Pearl street; Mr. WlUiam Hannah,
Pearl street; Messrs. M'Oromhie k Child IIWater street.

iiifchuiue for alck And wounded soldiers, so
aiinirably managed by the iubwatcuwCom.niUlee In thin oily, is 11 work such as tiit* Unitedstates Jjamtaiy Uuiuniibaioii is »ngaged m mmany points, and tno l'ltiaburgii Committeecannot hesitate at any Uiue to give whatever
portion ol ihe funds or stores in its Judgment
may be needed for this object.

Ihe Commit tec hua already prospectively to*
propriated ten per cent of the net proceeds of
uie kair to the Soldiers’ Home, and bv anotherresolution decided to reserve twenty-five tier
cent, for the tuture establishment of a perma-
nent Home, citner for disabled soldiers or forsoldiers* orphans; “provided that the exi-gencies of the war shall not too pleasingly re-quire said reservation to bo expended for therelief ol sick and wounded in the armies. 1’

Ihe Executive Committeeof the 1-air and theSanitary Committee have entile cuuiideuce dn
the United Mates Sanitary Commission. Its
operations are conducted wisely, economically,
and with wonderful efficiency In the variousdepartments it has systematized for the reliefof the soldiers. It la a noble institution, wor-thy Ol H great people, and it appeals tonil—by
our love of country; by our duly to the men
who are defending us in‘-our lives, our proi>-erty, and our homes;” by our sympathy for
Buffering humanitj - ; by our longings for suc-cess and honorable peace; and, above all bvour gratitude to the Divine Author of good
who blesses so mauy or us with individualprosperity in the midst of the nation’s calami-ty, to labor with zeal and contribute with lib-erality commensurate to the motives which ap-peal to us. By order of the Executive Commit-T tnix R. Ijnt'NuT, Chairman.

PHILADELPHIA—Messrs. Biillctt k Fair-
tbome.

BALTIMORE—Messrs. H. Straus, Bro k
Bell.

PITTSBURGH—Mr. .7 Fleming's Drugstore.
GLEV ELAND—Mr. J. B. Smith’* Malt

House.
GIN CINNATI—D. H. Mitchell A Co., Water

street.
ST. • LOUIS—W. A. B. Hetnerickshofen,
LOUISVILLE—G. C. Rufer.
WHEELING—At the Brewery.myrz-dAwtd

A Beautiful Present.—Mr. ChatOney, No
IS Fifth stret, proposes to give a valuable sew-

ingmachine to the Sauitary Fair, to be pre-
served either to Mrs. Maj. General Negley, or
to Mrs. Brig. General Hays, according to who
shall reoeive the highest number of votes from
persons attending said Fair. Every person de-
siring to vote must pay one dollar towards the
objects of the Fair.

The machine Is enclosed in an excellent frame
of Rosewood, highly ornamented; and inlaid'
with pearl surrounding most beautiful landscape
views. The first cost of this article is about
two hundred aud ftfty dollars. It Is an embroid-
ering machine, of the two spool Grover A Baker
pattern, and will b’e a most attractive and valu-
able present. A committee will be appointed
to decide upon the number of votes given,
which decision will not be announced tid the
last day of the Fair.

Mr. Chatoney has for sale a great variety of
machines, either of the Shuttle or spool kind.
His newly invented embroidering machine is
equal to anything we evar saw in the shape of
a sewing invention. Then, the elastic seam that
It sews is no less remarkable. Nearly all seams
made by machines of this kind will not stretoh
a hnirs-breadth without breaking the thread,
while the scam made with this one, whether
straight or bias, will streteh with the cloth, just
like knitting. Thereare also facilitiesfor using
four, five or six threads at a time, just as tbe
embroidering demands.

Mr. Chatoney, Is willing to give fifty dolltos
reward to any person who will furuish a ma-
chine equal in every respect to the one he has
for sale, called the “Two Spool Grover ABaker
Sewing Machine.” It Is called the two spool,
though any required number of threads can be
used.

We saw samples of embroidering and of elas-
tic seams that we were really surprised to learn
were made with this machine without any ad-
ditional labor. Theperfection of this invention•
is truly astonishing and we trust wiU excite a
proper spirit of inquiry in regard to its merits,

large ssale
OF

Farm Stock and Implements,
AT WADDINGTON VARM,

Gardner A Hemming’s Circus.—This
circus arrived yesterday, and the trainof wagons
led by the magnificent Golden Car, In which
was seated an excellent band of musicians, pa-
raded the streets. This company has the repu-
tation of being one of the most popular circuses
now traveling. We have no doubt that the lot
at the Red Lion, on which the circus exhibits,
will be visited by thousands of our citizens
The performances last but three days, after
which the people will ask for three davs more.

four miles fromWheeling, onBethany Turnpike,

ON TUESDAY, 319 T MAY, 186*, ANDfollowing four days, I will sell by public
auction all toy ilm stock, comprising thirtyHorses, suitable purpose, Durham andGrade Oattte, Leicester, Gotawold and GradeSheep. Also, growing crops, and part of my
Household Furniture.

Apply at my Brewerv, or to Mr. John Mar-
shall. on the Faim, for further particulars.Catalogues of the precise lots of Live Stockand Implements canbe hadat the Brewery on the
80th of May. 1864.

See Advertisement also.
mylB-td GEO. W. SMITH..

Real Estate Savings Institution

STATEMENT OF THE CONDITION
of the abovo institution, Saturday, April

3Uth, 1864:
Amount ofDeposits... $180,378 63
Amount Interestdue de-

positors May Ist 8,674 08
Amount Contingent Fund 6,628 06—8190,681 67

ASSETS.
First Lienson Real Est’te* 99,323 67
U* S. 6-20 Bonds at par.. 61,400 00
U. S. Debt Ger. and Notes 16,409 18
Aocrued interest not col-

lected
Office Furniture,
Cashon hand..,.

1,689 67
160 00

27—9190,681 67

TELEGRAPHIC.
FROM OUR FIRST EDITION.

Beauregard’s Force 2d,000 itb 30,-
000—The Attack on Butler

Death of a Soldier.—Bruce Young, a mem-
ber of Company K, 102 d Pennsylvania Regi-
ment,'Who was wounded in one of the late bat-
tles in the Army of the Potomac, died at Wash-
ington City on Thursday last. His body was
brought to this city yesterday for interment.
Mr. Yeung was & member of the Jackson Inde-
pendent Blues during the Mexican war, and
seh ed during the campaign. He leaves a wife
and family.

Supreme Court —The following officers
have been appointed for three years : James
Boss Snowden, Prothonotary of the SupremeComt for the Eastern District; Benjamin F.
Wright, Building InspdStor; Thomas J, Kee.nan, Prothonotary of the Supreme Court. Wes-
tern District.
Killed.—A German, whose name was not

known, fell from a back window of the secoud
story ot E. Uolstottcr’a Restaurent, No. t7B
Wood street, .on last Saturday night and was
instantly killed. The cause of his f&U is yet a
mystery.

Sad AJZ&ir.—A man named Joseph Haro
was killed on the Pennsylvania Railroad,
at Brenton’s Station on, Saturday night Uatby
the cars. He was about flityy yean of age and
was respectably connected.

The Book for Tike Nation.—A book of
fiikty-fire pages has ben placed cn our tabic
with the above title. The author is “Aoltiren"
of the Uj S. N. A.” GHldenfenney is the donor
of the book, where it can be had.

SowReady,—The N. Y. Weekly World for
ia« week is nowout and oan be had at Frank
Case’s Sews Depot, Fifth street.

The undersigned Auditing Committee have
examined the books of the Institution, the
bonds and securities, and counted the cash, and
have found the above statement to be correct.

H. CHILDS, .

N. VOEGHTLY,
W. B. COPELAND.

Pittsburgh, May 2d, 1864.
49*Deposits received DAILY and EVERY

SATURDAY EVENING. . Interest paffiatSlX
PER CENT, per annum.

New Tore, May 23.—-The -Tribune's
Tenth corps i.dating
Thursday morning, sayaV-Therebels ad-
vanced on our entrenched lineacrossthe
Peninsula, engaged our pickets, but
were driven. The firing on our skirmish
lines during the day was incessant. Our
wounded will probably number 150.
Towards dusk the rebels made a vigor-
ous attempt to force our skirmishers
from the road, but without effect. Our
defences have been greatly strengthen-
ed. Rebel deserters report the enemy’s
force 20,000 to 30,000 under General
Beauregard.

Last Thursday morning, rapid artil-
lery firing commenced in our front, but
ceased soon after. It was probably a
temporary rebel battery in a ravine in
our front, pounding away at the woods
on their right, and dropping a shell or
two into our works. Fighting was ex-
pected that day, as the rebels hope to
take our position.

[Note. —From Secretary Stanton’s
dispatch on Saturday last, it will beseen
that the rebel attattc did not take.place
till Friday.—Rep.]

TRUSTEES!
LSAAC JONES, President,

The Repulse of Ewell’s Cprps.
New Yoke, May 23.—A Tribune cor-

respondent states, that less than ten
thousand new troops repulsed three di-
visions of Ewell’s Corps. At three
o’clock on Friday morning, Birney’s,
Crawford’s and Russel:’B divisions ad-
vanced. Tho movement was so rapid
and unexpected that the rebel picket
line was captured almost to a man, and
sweeping on until over two niiles had
been gained and hundreds of prisoners
captured.

Prisoners state that Lee came with
them across the Ny river, rode along
their lines and addressed each brigade,"
telling th°m they wereito undertakes
movement, which if successful would be
fatal to the Yankees, and adjured them
to make it successful. He told them
they were close to our rich stores and
immense baggngo, and that a determin-
ed assault would give them everything
we possessed.

Capture by a Gunboat Grew.

Hon. Thos. M. Howe,
Wm. H.Smith,
Win. B. Copeland,
Hhrvey phUda,

New York, May 23 —There are ho
specials of importance in the morning

-papers. The Fredericksburg correspon-
dent of the Tribune states that three
gunboats were anchored there on theway up the river. They sent an expedi-tion three miles into the country, cap-
turing an Acting master in the rebelnavy. Three men were killed, and six
others including the Acting master cap-'
lured. They stated if our guboats had
Itcen two days later, they would have
been boarded and captured by a rebel
force organized for that purpose'

Lynchburg Heavily Fortified.

Hon. J. K. Moorhead,
U. G. Hussey,
Jacob Painter, ..

Nicholas Voeghtly.

New York, May 33—,A World cor-
respondent says that id the event of
Grant’s flanking Lee, as he will event-
ually do, and that beyond peradventure
a fact which even Lee himself admits
by his undecided, movements, the rebel
army will fall back, contesting as it
goes, and at every strong position, to
the immediate vicinity, of Lynchburg,
which I now learn from a prisoner is
being heavily fortified according lo reb-
el camp rumor, and will fight .the
main and decisive'battle of the war
there.

Late News from the Front.

Office, 63 Fi iurth Street.
A. A CAR:

New York, May 23.—A Times special
says there was no fighting since the reb-
el attack on our mmtnunicauons with
Fredericksburg on Thursday. There is
everyreason to believe that Friday and
Saturday’s movements will be speedily
found productive of results.

A rebel lieutenant states that Lee’s
army numbered, before the bottles, from
eighty to ninety thousand, and that he
has lost from twenty-five to twenty-eight
thousand. He also says that the rebel
army |ias plenty of provisions.

Attack on Fort Powhattan Re-
pulsed.

Baltimore May 28.—A letter from
Fortress Monroe, dated the [2lst, states
that rebel cavalry had attacked FortPowhaitan, on James river, makingthree charges, which were all repulsed,with heavy loss and disorganization.
But slight loss on our side.

Important from Mexico.

IR, Treasurer.

San Francisco, May 19.—Acaphlco
advices of the 12thsay, that the French
occupy but a narrow line from San Bias
to Vera Cruz and Tampico. It is surmis-
ed the French Admiral does not ven-
ture to occupy any other Pacific port,
because he wouldn’t be able to keep up;
communication with the interior.

Bailroad Car Shop Dcstroyed-
Albant, May 38 —The car

shop of the New York Central Rail-
road, was destroyed by fire this morn-
ing. Loss estimated at' slljo,oo@r^'

Fire in Cincinnati.

my7-dtrac3tw

STATEMENT OF THE CONDITION
of the

Phenix Fire Insurance Company,
Of Brooklyn, N. Y., April Ist, 1864

CASH CAPITAL 1600,000 00
Surplus 203,113 88—5303,118 88

OSSETS.
Cash in Bank and on hand 66,194 31Real Estate owned by the

Company
Bonds and Mortgages,

mostly dwelling houses,
worth In each ease from
60 to 100 per cent, more
than the amount loaned 194,978 04

Loons on Demand, seeuK
ed by collaterals of
Bank and United States
Securities, the market
value of which is (064,-
810 220,076 90

Fire and Inland Premiums
uncollected, and ail con-
sidered good ;

Bills Keccivable for Pre-
miums on Inland Navi-
gationRisks......

Interest accrued but not

14,307 1{:

due
60Share8 Brooklyn Union

Ferry Stock.
*

Market ~

vnlue 8,000 CO
W,050 7 jj-io U. S. Treaa-

Cikcinhati, May 28.—M. Greenwood
& Co.’s hardware establishment was
partially burned this morning. - Loss
$15,000. '

POK THE SOI.UIKRS
We, tHe sv

W»ges orone day, or Uiesumssetoppo^,
site to our names, to the, Ptttslmrtfli
Sanitary Fair* for the Sickand Wound*
ed Soldiers. [Hereaddthtpametrftht rttablith-
ment, mineyprojemon or trade, andjhe locality.]

Let the Proprietor, Manager, Boss, or any pa*
trlotio man, paste or copy the above onpaper: gefit signed by ail the men of the mill,mine, furnace, shop, boat yard, store, trade or
occupation to which he belongs, transmit the
amount to Nathajukl Treasurer
of the Fair. Pittsburgh.

The receipt ol the money willbe duly acknow-
ledged by letter and the newspapers.

The sound ol the, battle \ the groans of ouribrothers and defenders; the memory of the glhrt* j
ous dead, and our hopes ofsuccess in the strug-
gle, call on usto be promptand generous.

May Q-od put it into the heart of every Chris-
tifta and patriot to respond withhis mite or hfe
treasure. ~

For the Executive Committee. ,
. myl6»tf F. H. BRUNOT, Chairman.

Dwelling house for sale!-
The subscriber ofibre for sale the dwelling

house in which he now lives, situatedon South
Avenue, First ward, Allegheny. . The' lot 'is
feet front by 160 deep, running' baige to a 20feet
aliley. ItU a two storied bride, contains six
rooms and cellar. The out-houses are a wadi
house, stable, coal house, Ac. There is a largeyard surrounding the dwelling, filled with shade
and ornamental trees. There Ls gasand water in
all the rooms of the dwelling.
I also ofitr for sale a desirable country resi-dence inRochester township. Beavercounbft Pa/i

containing twenty acres ofground; There is a
new two storied frame dweuLng, containing sixrooms, on the property. > There is also a young
orchard of all kinds of fruit. There ls a good
barn, out*bouaea, Ac. It is abouta milefromthe
Rochester depot.

For terms, Inquire of R. M. BOLES,jangftf South Avenue, Allegheny .city.
Set'TiIBEBLES TOWirSHtPPROPEHTT

MT FOE SAJLE.--The undersigned jCommittee,
of ThomasB. Batch. In and b£virtde ofan on
der or the Court of CommonPleas of Allegheny
county, offers at private salethAtverjrdeslrabletract oi land, the property of said Thomas 3.Sutcb, situate in Peebles township, Allegheny
county, adjoining lands of Judge Forward1*Heirs, John Alaereon, Patterson’s heirs; andothers, containing about 45 acres, and having
1hereon erected a frame dwelling house, stable,barn and other out-buildings. There areon the
premises a good well of water, several fine
springs and an excellent orchard. Hie abovefiroperty is fwithin a miles of th£ city Une, end
rom l to i% miles of EaugbUn's Station.P. &

O. R. R. For terms and once apply to Robert
Patterson, near the premises, or .to.GBQRGETHOMPSON, Committee*-; /

ComerRoss end Second its., Pittsburgh-
myis-swd . r fci _SJ ;(

'
£ _.i jy

urv Note*,
value 6,656 00

160,000 17. S. 6-20 Bondi.
Market value 64,000 00

118,000 TJ. S. 6 per cent.
Bonds of 1867. Market
value OO

WMWO U. S. 6 per. oent.Bonds of 1866. Market
value 14,850 00-

920.000 Tennessee Bonds,(00tti..;..
.......11,265 oo

San Francisco Bonds.Marketvalue a.727 oo
950,000 U. 8. Certificates

of Indebtedness. 49,666 25—4708,118 88
Llubmttei f to
STEPHEN CROWELL President,
EDQARW. OHOWELL, Vice President,
PHILANDER SHAW, Seeretajy.. , *

S.S.BRYAN,
FittsVnizli Agent,trPonrthst,

—tt BrnscHoicEPAtoriiiiat'Nall*, assortedshea, - - -
CloverSeed,
Meat Beef. .
Mjwhtwil,lbMnnd halvaa. '

it- £ Herring,la etort and fat miq by ;

w „ AMMON „

' No.«Wood It.J»yii i.

F Stevesoo, in bowels; Wm, Mapole,. in leftBhoulder; J Mapolß,inami;DToomy, left shoul-
der DF Shrockj severe io mouth; J J Long Jeg
broken; As? O Byers iu thigh sligut; W JL)Byers,
in thigh: Corpl A Mock, in left side slight; pri-
vate A H Gilften, In both feet; H Bloae, in headslight; J Steel, inhandsilghtjGeot&eA. Hawk
in foot; Corpl I) Shaner, severe in arm A thigh,Ls Jack, in both arms severe; Uorpi J W nfirfibreast slight; private Moses Doyie, missing;John Frank, J C Rupert, severe in hip; QwWUes, in hand; S H Cline, glfkfct, in neck; TOgden, lu arm and breast; isaac Long, slight,
left side; Wm Shaner, slight, in thigh.

COMPANY r», CAPT. R, MONROE. \

W Rusheabereer, killed ; Herman Qranbah,wounded-ln hotfi leg.; Thos JPI iiminer.wound-ed In right leg; Benjamin K Beisblejr, wound-
ed in right leg; Richard borrow, In breaat,dead ; Jas Harr, in mouth severely , Jo. BroderA.ie

h.
ti les,“tlght vyiJa?, ea

„ Smlth. 111 J«n a™
slightly: Corp LewisH Quinn, In head, sincedead; prlv Alexander Johnston, right leg .light-ly; JohnYoung, In.breast slightly; Seret JohnCowan, in left hand slightly; Corp John Me-Oo"aS> “tout's? Corp a J Adams, In breast
mortally ; Thos LighthUl, In right arm severe-ly,’, " o)la , u Hutchman, kUled; Alfred Baker,
n if?; John S Hamilton, in breast, dead; JohnPatterson, In foot, slightly; Isaae Harris, Inleu knee severely; W H iber in right armslightly . John Shuler, in right shoulder slignt-ly ; Henrv Cress, in right leg slightly ; Wm wBeshaw, in right leg slightly; John Black, in

slightly; Philip Kornev, in left leg
slightly; Robt'Munns, In hand; Aguatus Wight-man, iu right foot slightly; since returned to
the company.

COMPANY B,*I,tEUTBNANT-A. ft. WARNER.
Corp James H Cochran, killed; Private Sam’l

. L Spiher, killed; Thos. Wright, killed. . Lieu-
tenant A L Warnerslightly;Lieut. DLCraw-ford, slightly: Sergt. Robert G Johnson, severe-
ly in leg; Color Sergt David W Young, slightly
In brest, (on duty);Coi*p Charles S Whitewortn,
severely in ankle; Corp. Edwin M Kerr, se-
verely in leg. Privates—Geo W Bail, severely
in arm; William M Ball, dangerously in thigh*Elias D Carnahan, severely in leg; William It.
Dawson, leg amputated; Jacob B Eakman, ae-verely in hand; David JB Krutly, severely Inhand; John G Girthrle, sllghUyin arm;(on duty);
Wesley Georges, severely iu thighs; Nicholas I)Kinty, (lightly In leg; Robert K Hutohlßon,slightly In toot, fon duty); William & Blsher,
slightly in thigh and arm; James M Stevenson
flesh woundiu arm; John D Thompson, Severe-ly in ankle; SamuelA Gray, slightly In face

COMPANY P, CAPTAIN DYER.
Private Jas H Wilson, killed; private Wm

Smith, killed; private David P Grubbs, killed:Corn Geo U Sessioris. killed. ;t.’orp J Rosen-stieL wounded in nanp severely; PrivatesNoble Allens, thigh, severely; Joseph Bor-land. arm slightly; Wm B Pratt, head se-
verely; Sidney Riddle, shoulder BlighUy; Ed
Cunningham, leg slightly; James English, legslightly; Robert Gardener, foot severely; Jacob
Hines, bowels severely: SD Hazlett, leg and
bach severely; George Lemmon, hand slightly;
S W Lee, side, severely; J Montgomery, kneeseverely; J H M’Daunell, back mortally; RobertShaw, hiu slightly;Fred Slitter, hand slightly;Henry Wills, leg severely; James WalteobaugL,
leg, severely. Lieut R N Culnaer, legseverely;Privates \*JF Heaney, leg sevqyely j John Mens,knee amputated; George:Ste\y*rt, leg amputat-
ed; W OYSefton, leg severely; W c Thompson,hip slightly; Richard Wllaop, side severely;Robert CAhderson, hand severely; Robert Wattarm sllghtiy; Thompson Ross, loot severely,
John Shook, back slightly.

CO. O, CAPT. &. C. BCHOTEB.

Privates—Alexander Cees, killed;-Johu Bail-
ee*. kUled; Corpls—William G Thompson, kil-led; Charles G Weaver, killed; Henry Hoon,killed; Lawrence Standaker,' killed, WilliamMcGiiL killed; Wounded—Capt S C Schoyer,thigh slightly bruised: Lieut F Good, stomachslight; Sergrs SamuelB Thompson, leg severe-ly ; Lewis B Carver, shoulder severely; John \VMorrow, head severely; Corpls * Robert Me-
Keowan, head severely: Isaac Ambler, leg se-verely; Privates—John Johnston, foot severely:JoLnJ Walker, hand severely; Louis Muller,
£?“* W“ Oerwig, nrm slightly: Rob,At McQjultcn,hand and neckshyhUy; win HBrooks, hand severely ; Bllzah K Cook, hand se-verely; Warren J JUdlvalnr, breaat severely:James S Kane’, Jacob C Alt let?severely, Sergt John Dawson, breast and leg se-verely; Missing—Himon •■Garret, captured
thought toAave been killed; Sami H Williams

CO H, CAPT. CONWAY
Color corpl R Q, Richard, killed; Sergt HenrvHolland, wounded slightly in face; Sergt G wPainter, wounded severely in leg; Corpl EHolealnger, wounded severely in leg; Anthony

Baker, severely wounded in face; Sami BCoates, severely wounded in hand; John Daviswounded severely in hand; Dani Harvey wountPed slightly In Jiandj Gotleib Muntz, woundedslightly In faeereturned to Co; John U Peircewounded slightly in mouth returned to Co;Wm Richard wounded slightly In arm returnedto Co; Thomas D Holealnger, wounded severe-ly in leg: James Craig, killed; Joseph Boggs,
wounded severely in head; Calvin
Kush, killed; Horner Harvey, wounded silent-'iyln Anger; Corpl Frank Hays killed; SergtJackson Boggs, wounded slightly in nrm re-turned to Co; Corpl Oziaa Reno, woundedslightly in side;' 1 Willis iu Holealnger, wounded
severely In thigh; Micheal liarger. wounded
severely In thigh.

DO I, CAPT. W. P. HERBERT.
Capt Wm P Herbert, wounded, wm severely;

Saegt Jas R "Fisher, wonnded hip, severely;OorplGeo Mortimore, wounded breast, severe-ly; C R Basil, wounded arm, slight; Geo Aspear, wounded both legs, severely; J P ASchwann, wounded arm, slight; H G Johnsonwounded leg, severely; Gust Zacharius, wound-
ed leg, severely;C ,T Scbwimbe, wounded leg.alight; privates 'Jas Cramer, wounded breastseverely; Wm Cupps* wouadedleg, slight; Na-than Given*, wounded hand. b«vereTy; Jaa IGracy, wounded arm, slight; Thos Hitekman,
woundrd arm, slight; Jhs Leahy, killed, John
Lindsay, wounded shoulder,severely; Geo Lind-say, wounded leg, severelyJ as Mulcroon.shoulder, severely; Standlsh Montgomery,weunded leg, severely; peo Patton, wound-
ed breast, severely, since, dead; A G Patton,
wounded foot, severely; John Sinker, wounded
leg, severely; Jos Feeter, kilted; John Volztr,wounded leg, slight; Ghas Warner, woundedhead, slight) Ed L WUUams, wounded armsbtenely; Ercart Weurthner, wounded mouth,•light.

CO. H, OAPT . yi’OEEOOB
Private Zimmerman,killed. Setgt J D Hieber,wounded teVetely, leg; Corpl P Nelson, wound-

ed severely armj Privates—J Daley, wounded
severely legs; J S Douglass, wounded severelyfoot; wm Mprgan, wounded severely leg; D
Miller, wounded severely hand: J Ochre,
Wounded severely breast; wm Riebe, wounded
severely, thigh; Wm H Stewart, wounded se-
verely leg; A Thayer, wounded severely leg;
H Gook, wounded severely leg; P Hist, woune-
ed severely leg; S Stuart, wounded sererley
shoulder. . >

''"Col* Richard White Killed.— We learn
by a letter from Harry Crouse to hla father,
that Colonel Richard White, of the 66th Regi-
ment, was killed, when engaged in a fight with
the enemy near Petersburp, Va. Tbe Colonel
and his regiment were lately brought from
South Carolina, ..and .placed in Gen. Butler's
Division. The Colonel pierced by fifteen
halls, and it is reported lost eOO.ofhD regiment
in killed And wounded. Col. \V‘h He was from
Cfambria county. The 55th also lost heavily in
the fight nutter, Slgel. lit lost *2 killed, too
wounded and 42 missing. 1 The loss of the 66th,
however, is unprecedented, if the report is true.
A .great many officers /ell, among whom we
notice Lleuts, Patrick O’Connell and John
O’Neill. .

; Concert Hal].—The Concert of Miss Lina
Scriba for t|is benefit ot the Sanitary Fair takes
place this evening, at the Concert Hall. We
hope to gee a full house, as we believe the
jausio will he unsurpassed. Those who besticiiow the parties, speak most highly' in their
Praia'. Miss Scriba is well known in this oity
and qlsewhere. To of Jiet is but to
reiterate the sentiments of the lovers of musical
talent in thin plridd. Miss i/enR Lucfchardt,
though perhaps not so well known.is, for her age
a most excellent pianist* The other persons
connected with thia concert are all poll known
in the city. Let there be a at Concert

evening.

StmiUPy Fait Lectures.—By reference
to-an advertisement of the Committee else-
where, our rea4gra will see announcement of
the Second Lecture of’Course, by Mr. John
Bakeweli,, on to-morrow evening 24th Inst., at
Lafayette Hall. Subject “Contrasted Lakes
—Katrine, Como, Lucerne, and Genessareth.”
The subject u moral, and much that is inter
'eating, instructive and beautiful is contained
within it. Mr. B. possesses the knowledge of
his subject, and the attrairtions of style, to ren-
der this a very popular Lecture. We hope to
see a crowded house on Tuesday evening.

FearftU five bud six
O'clock yesterday morning, a terrible explosion
occurred at ConiBluffsj or'Llmetown, about

■twenty mtlea up the Monongahela river, in
IVashlngton county. The explosion took place
in Mr. J.K. Logan’s Coal Works. Three per-

"TTm«i .Michal Fenard and his two sons, wereSilled, and a main named 1Thos, Naucicn had his
foot blown off and is not expected to live, six-
teen other persons are seriously hurt and not
expected to recover.

The Order Revolted.—\Vasms qtos, May
,a.—IThe order suspending the World and Jour-

of Commerce has been 1 revoked. Their Of-
fices are now open, and the papers will publish,
as usual, on Monday. We have heard : nothing
further from the members of the Inland Tele.
Ertph Company, who, 'gf last accounts, were
imprisoned in Washington City.

Ma). Brown’s Company.—A company of
men left this place on yesterday for the

of war. They belong toKnapp’s Battery,
a» under the command of. MaJ. Brown at

tje-prenent tlntt 1 asseinhledat Wllkin’e
j'Mterday. and. formlngin

jirOjjessTori/'pfo&eedtajo! the, railroad station
.preceded by theOreatWeateral Band.'' *
laan ‘ jßa-tstl'i ht* fvttai that •• i

TKLK(iKA PI I.
FQH the post.

ißOfvftiliWGiVN"!Kjgi -- -t! ; ’
' 1

Sispatoltes fromj General Ganby,

Tile Gunboats |at the Mouth
of Red RiVer.

Advices from General Grant.

The Army ■ Fully Supplied with
Rations and Subsistence.

Washington, May SB. —:Major Gen.
Dix, New,\Tork

m:—Dispatches from Major
General Canby, dated at the mouth of
Bed river'at midnight,' May 15th, states
that Admiral Porter has just arrived
.and that the remainder of gunboats will
arrive to-night. Geri. Banks will prob-
ably reach Semmersport on the Atcha-
falaga to-morrow. ]

A dispatch from Admiral Porter,dated
on board tlip flag ship Black Hawk, at
mouth of Red River; May 16th, states
that the position of the .squadron above
the Falls at Alexandria have been re-
leased from their nfjjkj&sant positidhj
Owing to the indefatigable exertions of
Lieut. Col. Bailey; acting engineer of
the 19th Army Cirjis, who proposed
-ami built the dain of 600 feet across the
liver at the' lower Falls, which enabled
all the vessels to pass m safety the break-
water ofthe Mississippi, reaching Alex-
andria and allowed pdshorer
all the shoals and [the. .obstructions
planted by "the enemy; toa point of safe-
ty. CoL. Bailey, will "be immediately
nominated, for promotion for hIS-dic
tinguished jandjmeritoriouaservice.

An unofficial . dlßijatch' from. Cairo,
dated May 22nd, states that the' army
And gunboats aro. all Safe at the:, mouth.
OfRed river and at Lemmersport.
* jiispatch at,
8:30 p. m. last night, reports thathe will
be ready by to.' Munie' his
operations. " RdtOrned VeteTaiis ."iih(T
regiments herb have all been replaS? ■cd, also losses an,d " detachments.,
Wo have no official reports'since my last
telegram frjpnj jlrantor ‘General,Butler,
i..t jOfflcial reports ofthe defeatkhows thht
within eight days after £he great battfei :
at Spottsylvanfa Court House, many
thousand veteran troops have been for-
warded to. Gen.i Grant; the whole army
has been amply supplied with -full ra-
tions of subsistence,

, ■..

. Upward of 20,000
httve been tranSported'from the fields of
battle to the Washington hospitals, andplaced under stirgical care/ OveT 8,000
prisoners havej been transported from
the field to prison depots and a large
amount of artillery and oilier', -imple-
ments of tjie acflve campaign have been.,
brought away.; SevCiial thousand fresh'
cavalry hprsesj have , been forwarded/.
The grand Army ofthb Potomac is now
fully as strong, in numbers- and - better
equipped, 'sfippUpd.
when the -campaign jopene<|i Several]
thousand reinforcements have
forwarded to the armies inthe field,: and
ample supplies to all. boring the' same
time over 80,000 volunteers for one hun-
dred days have been mustered into the*
service; clothed, armtjd,
transported to their respective positions.
This statement is due jto thearmy, staff-
apd bureau of the respective corps to
whom the credit belongs.

[Signed] E/Mi Stakton,
. i Secretary of War. -

Naval Academy Examination. ‘
May 88.—The annual'

examination: at' the'; Naval -Academy
commenced on the 20th inst. ‘The fol-'
lowing is the, bpajjd ,o| visitors: Com-
modores Joliii Siorrisdn and'josirBlog-
gers; Cdpt'Pickering, ]tJ. s!‘ N. • ‘Hmuy
Barvard, df Hamil-
ton, of Newf-Yoirk; <3.'i D. A. PorEs- of
Illinois; Jas."W. 1 Harrii, ofMo.jiand C.
D. of "Wisconsin. .........

Ne lBanit Statement
*

New. Ytak;i sMyissJ—iStdtenientitd
the, condition ofthe New York Bank?for
WMk endin; ioknaihc^ase?
Cirpulatioi dep<Sil
decrease,-'H* : *

Obstruot loisbutlieJlappah&iiiibckl
Eeprovbd. ; •

TWashington, i lrlay,^B.r—lt is reported
that the Gdnboats'i of thdi Potomac flo-
tilla have Tetaoyed allj obstructions in
the Rapahannock river,' ...

The greatestnervine, tonicAND BLOOD PURIFIER.

I,' Dr . Cut !ter s’

ENGLISH BITTERS.
Am™ cuije forltdemperaiuse.'

Dp- j- C.Ay©Ms, Fgmily Medicines.
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PITTSBURGH MUfi HOUSE,
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'% ~ , .... ... ■■ . ■ ■! ' ■Drags, Meihcltiss, Ghemloali,Perfumery, Psints,

Oils,Lead, Varalshes, Broshes, Trones,
Sappdrteia,Shou]iler Brac£sj ‘ } _ f {r

And all articles usually fou£d in Drm, Storespi

first quality, lor sale low, |
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| Offiob of thb Daily Post, t
} Tuesday, May 24*,J8M. {The
I change. The demand was fair hud the Mteswere regular* Among the gales were: ■CRUDE—Packages to be returnedigix - ion ■ ■bbla at 23«cj 431f0 at 24c; VStdoSrtitellort^a"2lc; 360 do at«lc; packages .
29c; 460 do atSSo; 12£do at 29c; MdtoSVYSciMndoat29««.f .c'> s'iA. TtZScT*?}

KEFI NED-rßales000bids BonO&bQfbbAa&d-■ ’ fPacific brand*at42c: 103 doAoaklSaiaffi a£llvered from lstto 15tb of Jsfce'ue3£ac&!s7 ' '
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Wheat Arm fttyjtUSOflltfiT.vOom- •■?■ '.
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firm; Sugar iO@22e^offee^SiBciJiC6lAM|ftt; *

Cotton quiet; galea of -

eeipta, 690 bales.
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HAffi PREPAfiA*EIGN.
■ jii je mHSt-L-fiz • - ..

OOCOA'NUT €ftEAM,. 'V’
oiling-,, jajgwwgnarifciiK

ijraf 1’ r, ' A

xt softens and oils the Hair, and gives itdhi i*c'i V;»
permanent gloss which Itretains

'*

' ,lj ttstaglh. J 1 '

Top Beautifying andPremoting a.
' ■> X ttwx>l lirsvtti
'■ THE QBOWTH 6? THE HAm»
• ■■■•• j'-iUOi-Y HASs ‘rSsfa^-Lupin’s (ioeoaimt
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/* t,- .?.» *, v: 0. •Ir Soothes the Irritated Scalp.

It >oothes the IrritatedIt tfootheailie-IrtitatetL.Sonic. , . ..•

atiLi'd mm
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